REDUCED TICKET PRICES FOR GROUPS OF 12 OR MORE

Per Person
Adults: £17
60+/U22: £12
U18s: £5
U7s: £1

£50 deposit required upon booking
Balance must be cleared at least a week prior to match.
Any additional tickets (subject to availability) bought after the
booking is complete, will be charged at normal ticket prices.

In addition to reduced ticket prices, your group has the opportunity to be the official Peterborough United match day
flagbearers or take penalty kicks on the pitch against Peter Burrow at half-time.
FLAGBEARERS (U16s ONLY)
Your group will form a guard or honour as the teams walk out onto the pitch for kick-off. Don’t forget to smile for the camera as
you will receive a photograph as a souvenir.
PENALTY KICKS
Your group will take penalties against club mascot Peter Burrow on the pitch at half-time in a small-sided goal. Our
photographer will be on hand to get a souvenir photo of your group. Adult groups can also try their luck with our alternative
“Dizzy” penalties.
GROUND TOUR
To enhance your day, for a small additional cost, your group can also take part in a ground tour which includes a visit to the home
dressing room and the boardroom to take a look at our trophy cabinet. Tours last approx 45 minutes.
FOOD & DRINK
Add a meal deal (including hot food and drink) for everyone in your group at a discounted price, available inside the stadium at
our food kiosks.
MATCH DAY PROGRAMMES
You have the option to buy match day programmes at a discounted rate for your group.
COACHING
Receive an hour-long coaching session from our FA & UEFA Qualified coaches at the Mick George Training Academy or your
club’s venue. Sessions to include fun games, learn technical information and compete in friendly matches. All coaches are
DBS checked and hold up-to-date safeguarding and first aid certificates.
Please note that options above are subject to availability.

FOR MORE DETAILS OR TO BOOK
Call 01733 865670 or Email groups@theposh.com

